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A Valuable Invention. To Protect Dairy Industry.THE CORVALLIS GAZETTE. Attorney W. H. Yates wen- t- over

to Toledo, Tuesday, on 16gal busi-
ness. He arrived home yesterday.

Heriiy Ambler, the wide-awa- ke

real estate agent of Philomath,' was
in. Corvallis. yesterday, attending
some business.

Yesterday's ballot for United

eduction Sale
In all kinds of Men's and

room for Our Large
Stock.

Boys' .Clothing to make
and . Handsome Spring

W. A. Sanders, the beBt watch
maker. -

G M. Elgin, of Salem, is visiting
friends in this city. . - . -

Rev. L. M. Boozer will hold get-vic- e

in the Mt. yiewr school house
Sunday afternoon at 1:30."-- '

Your produce buys pure groceries
at F. L. Miller's; a dollar's worth
for a dollar. See oar window.

C. Elton Blanchard, who was
principal of the Corvallis public
schools a number of years ago, is
now studying medicine ia Chicago.

Miss Delpha Heanel, of Monroe,
is in the city attending examina-
tions for a state teacher's diploma.
Mies Heanel has just completed a
successful term of school near Ore-

gon City.
Invitations are out .for the wed-

ding of Carl G. Hodes and Miss
Margaret Krapp which will qpcnr
at St. Mary's church tn this city,
Monday morning, February 18th,
at 9:30 o'clock.

Boys' suits are a most trying problem to mothers and to
us. They, must not be too costly, and they must be of dura-
ble material and strongly made. We think we have solved
this dual problem. Bring the boys around.

We have a special line of boys' suits worth, from $5.00
to $7.50, that will be closed out at $3.00 per suit, age 5, 6
and 7; also a line of long pants suits, age 15, 16 and I7j at
one-ha- lf price. These are real bargains.

Men's suits in all the popular shades and styles from
the $5.06 sack suit to the genteel frock suit for $16.50.

WTa. 1 r j ..1.1. m.: :. ait ucauuuiuicis lur
our strong line and we are
price.

See us for extra trousers; we have a full line.

The Biggest Store! The Biggest Stock! The Littlest Prices!

That is why we do the Biggest Business.

S. L Kline.

The Corvallis
Store

Keeps constantly on hand the celebrated

CORVALLIS AND MONROE fLOlltS.
A paakage of Arm & Hammer Soda is given free with

erery sack of tte tetter

Hay, Oats, Grain.
Flan, Eggs, Poultry, Eto.

JOHN LENGBR, Manager

Corvallis' Most Popular Eating Hous

Pioneer Bakery

Senator JLooney's bill, framed
for the protection of dairy5 indus
tries of the state and for the pro
tection 01 those who buy r con--sam- e

dairy products, has passed
the senate without opposition.

The bill provides for the elec-
tion of a dairy and food commis-
sioner by the people, the salary
of the office to be. $1 ,8oo, with
an allowance of $1,200 per year
for expenses and $900 per yearfr a deputy. The commissioner
is required to visit each creamery
and cheese .factory in the state
at least onoe In each year, to
give practical and theoretical tion

in dairy matters, to
keep an office in Portland and to
prosecute violations of the law.

The proposed measure requires
that all adulterated foods, drinks,
medicines and fertilizers shall be
plainly marked as such ; that all
bills of fare) shall stata the facts
regarding adulterated food there-
in mentioned; that in dining-room- s

in which bills ef fare are
not used notices must be posted
stating what adulterated foods
are nsed ; that reworked Or ad

butter shall be marked
"process butter" or "tab but-
ter" as ths case may be, and that
no diseased, unclean, impure or
unwholesome food, drink or
medicine shall be sold or offered
for sale.

The bill defines what adul-
terated foods are, provides for
full weight of rolls of butter,
prohibits the sale of oleomar-gerin- e;

unless it is plainly
marked as such, requires that
dairy cows must not b kept in
unheal thful stables, and provides
that all unwholesome adulter-
ated foods and drinks shall be
seized and destroyed.

Buried Here.

The death of Heniy Emriek,
at the advanced age of 76 years,
occurred in Portland Monday
morning, Feb. 11. Nervous
trouble is reported to have been
the cause of death.

, The deceased was born Dec.
28; 1824, iQ Ohio. He came to
Oregon in 1859, and settled in
Benton county in 1861.. For the
next forty years Benton county
may be said to have been his
home, although he resided at
various places for short periods
during this time."

The remains, accompanied by
relatives, arrived on Tuesday's
train from Portland, and early
Wednesday morning services
were held in the Episcopal
chureh, conducted by Dr. Mac- -

Lean. The interment took
place at the old family burying
ground a few miles south of
Philomath. A large number
of relatives survive himj and be-

sides those residing ia Corvallis,
many are located in various
parts of the state.

Salvation Army News.

-

Captain . Haleton, who has
labored in the Salvation Army
in Corvallis for some time past,
will preaeh his farewell sermon
in this eity next Sunday,
Numerous conversions have been
made as a result of his efiorts
here, but home duties 6all him
away at tftis time.

Tomorrow night a swearing in
of soldiers will occurt at the
army hall, to which all are in
vited.

TOMORROW NIGHT
IN THE

COLLEGE CHAPEL
The young ladies of the Sowsis Society

will give an entertainment
. , consisting of -

Recitations, Vocal and Instru
mental Music

The whole to conclude with the bright
. farce '

"Young Dr, Devine"
An Bdmiaslan fee of 15 cents win bo

charged aad the proceed will be applied
oa the purchase price of the piano recent
ly acquired by the society. .

FRIDAY, FEBKUABT 15, l901v

Ladies' Silk Waists
Gaod ' material. Good workman-

ship. New Styles. $7 to $10 each

Underskirts
Mercenized cotton. Looks like
ilk. Wears as well as silk. Pop--'

aUr colors. $1.50 to $2.25 each

Taffeline
- For floe Bklrt linings and, for shirt

iratts. Twelve shade. 60 cents per
fVttt.

S E, Young & Son
Albany, Oregon.

LOCAL NEWS.

F. L. Miller.

Coming Silver Medal Contest.

Frank Elgin went to Portland,
Wednesday, to attend some busi-
ness.

Miss Edna Garrow arrived home
a few days ago from a visit in Port-
land.

Mrs. Taylor Porter returned
from a visit at Taliman, Linn
county, Monday.

Alsea honey, "Preferred Stock"
groceries, and other goad things, in
F. L. Miller's north window.

Mrs. B. W. Johnson has been a
subject of la grippe during the past
few days, but is feeling better at
present.

Fred Overlander returned home,
Monday, from a two-wee- ks' visit io
the Big Elk country, the guest of
his brother, Charley Overlanaer.

Judge Barnett has been con-

fined to his bed during the past
few days with kidney trouble. He
is better at present, we are pleased
to announce.

The Corvallis Band intends giv-

ing a concert on Main street during
the afternoon of Washington's
Birthday, Feb. 22nd. This concert
will be subject to climatic condi-
tions.

Miss Mayme Crawford returned,
Wednesday, from a visit with
Salem friends. She was accom-

panied home by Miss Connie Hol-

land, who will visit with Cervallis
acquaintances.

Rev. L. Myron Boozer will preach
in the United Evangelical church
Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.-m- .

Practical Gospol themes will be
presented. A cordial invitation is
extended to the public.

The young ladies of the Sorosis
society will give an entertainment
at the Armory tomorrow night.
It is hoped they will receive a good
houe. A small fee ef cents will
be charged, the proceeds to be used
in making a payment on the
society's piano. A fine program
has been arranged.

A party is to be given this even-

ing at the residence of Mrs. Delilah
Honck in honor f Mrs. Adelaide
Fullerton, who has just returned
from a business engagement at
Siletz. , Cards and dancing will be
the features of the evening. Mrs.
Fullerton expects to leave for Port-
land next Monday.

Mrs. M. A. Gage, of Clackamas
county, who attended the Farmers'
Short Coarse, recently held at the
O A C. has contributed a very in
teresting article to the Pacific
Farmer, on her- - experiences here
during the course. She speaks in
flattering terms of certain branches
of learning at this great institu-
tion.

Thn Garrow brothers. Will and
Joe, expect to start in a little over

"a week for McCloud, Calif., where

they will have employment during
the season with a large lumbering
company. They were engaged at
the same place last year. Their
father is superintendent of the
plant and he left a few days ago for
McCloud. .,

Considerable dissatisfaction is ex
pressed over the result as given out
by the census officials at Washing-
ton. The figures are set at 909 for
Independence. This seems so pal-
pably wrong that steps will un-

doubtedly be taken by the eity
authorities and business men to
take a census of their own and dis-

prove the official count.

In a recent letter to a frieBd,
Miss Gussie Turney, who taught so

long in the Corvallis schools, states
that she is now- the upper teacher
in the eohools of Oxnard, Calif., and
receives a flattering salary. She
now holds a life diploma as a teach-
er in the state of California, and
this degree entitles her to teach in
any state of the onion.

Numerous re.idents, intending to
take passage on the Modec for
down-rive- r points, have been dis-

appointed during the week. It was
learned that the steamer was dis-

abled somewhere on the lower river
and is obliged to undergo repairs,
but it is presumed that sue win
n orain beerin her run next week.
According to report, the steamer
Ruth will arrive tomorrow ana

About a month ago it was re-
marked by the knowing ones
that Dilley-- . "the ."fixer,"' was
fixing something considerably
out of the usual order of things
that need fixing. The facts in
the case have all come to light
and it appears that Mr.Dilley
was making a model of a turn-
table for T. F. Langely, the in-

ventor.
Mr. Langeley is a practical

railroad man and. has for a long
time been engaged in solving
the; problem of a turn-tabl- e that
will be of particular value in
taking a loaded hand car from
the main line without unloading
the.car, and it is of a principle
that will be practical for larger
tables. The drawing was made
by E. F. Bryan, and some few
weeks ago the drawing and
model were sent East to Munn &
Co., publishers of the Scientific
American, at New York city.

A couple of days ago Nr.
Laagely received a very encour-

aging report from the Scientific
American people, who state that
the invention is patentable and
from an examination of the
records it is shown that there is
nothing patented that covers
this particular field. Muna &
Ca. will proceed to secure z
patent for Mr. Langely.

Some of the best mechanics
and machinists in Corvallis have
examined the invention and are
loud in their praise of the novel
turn-tabl- e. Mr. Dilley says it is
the most meritorious invention
that he has ye made a model of,
and he predicts that it will at
tract the railroad men to its use.

Before Judge Greffoz.

A case which attracted numer
ous spectators and made work
for the lawyers, was tried be-

fore Police Judge Greffoz yester
day. The City of Corvallis ap
peared as plaintiff, and Lee Den,
a Chinaman, as defendant. Lee
Den was arrested upon complaint
of Chief Flett for permitting an
habitually vicious dog to rnn at
large. Matty witnesses were in-
troduced by both sides.

The city attempted to show by
the evidence of Mrs. Broders,
Lee Henkle, H. L. Martin, Mr.
Gleason and others, that the
dog was vicious. Mrs. Broders
testified that the animal had
thrown her ckild

"

down and
would have bitten it, but for in-

terference, and her evidence was
strongly corroborated. Mr. Glea-
son stated that the animal had
attacked him. The defense in-
troduced P. Avery, Adam Assell
and Ned Smith, who have had
occasion to pass the animal often,
to prove that it was not vicious-- .

The defense also claimed that the
dog was not the property of Lee
Den, and. that gentleman and
Sam, another Chinaman, swore
to this effect. Chief Flett, how-
ever stated that Den had acknowl-
edged ownership. -

The jury consisted of John
Bier, Wm. Crees, T. W. Dilly;
S. N. Wilkins, W. P. Lafferty
and W. T. Small.

Tomorrow's Great Game.

The Fame of football, betweena
the facultv and freshmen of the
O. A. C.t on the college campus
tomorrow aiternoon, promises to
be one of the most exciting, if
not scientifio, eontests ear held
anvwhere.

Each team is " com nosed of
stars ot varying magnitude, and
tne captains claim tnat tneir
men will, olav individuallv and
collectively. Following is the
line-u- p:

Faculty. Freshmen.
Fdwards. C Bowers
Smith R G Wells
PhilHss ' R T ...MrAllisrer
Cordley... R E Gellatly
js.ens l, oweet
Havward L, T .....Abraham
Johnson L E ...Lesser
btimpson . R H Tfiarp
McElfresh L H Rose
Patterson Q B ... Woodcock
Fulton.. ....... F B ....Ward

Three Questions.

Before purchasing a piano or organ
there are a few questions if is well to
consider. First: Is the instrument made
to use or simply to sell ? Second : Is
the the tone, action and finish first class?
Third: Is the price reasonable ? Cheap
Instruments are expensive at any price.
Why? Because they never give 'satis-
faction, being constructed ot the cheap-
est material hastily thrown together.
To secure the value ot Tour money there
13 one certain way. Buy an instrument
wmcn has not only an established repu-
tation for years, but which lias kept up
with every improvement of modern
times. If you then wonld like such an
instrument with a tone, action and fin
ish unsurpassed, I have them, and can
furnish you an? at the lowest price.
Call around . Mokdaukt Goodnough.

Dying is as simple as washing
when you" use Putnam Fadeless
Dyes, sold by Graham Wells.

I

Slates senator at salem resulted m
a vole of 32 for H. W. Corbett, and
29 for Binger Hermann.

. A Valentine and basket social
was given by ; Marys Peak Circle
No. 14, at their hail last night. An
excellent time is reported.

Rev. W. S. Smith, of Indepen-
dence, will hold services at New-

port next Sabbath. Dr. E. J.
Thompson will preach at 3:00 p. m.
on the same day at Oak Ridge,

Hon. R. A. Bensell and wife, of
Toledo, arrived in Corvallis, yester-
day. They are en route to Indian
'territory,5' where Mr. Bensell will
be interested in his duties connected
with the Daws' Indian Commission.

The case of Z. H. Davis vs Eld-rid- ge

Hartless and wife, an action
to recover money on a promissory
note amounting to $500, tried in
the county court Saturday, resulted
in defendant's motion for a non-
suit being granted.

A Frances E. Willilard memorial
service will be held in the M. E.
Church, South, next Sunday, Feb-

ruary 7th, at 3 p. m. A highly in-

teresting program has been ar
ranged, consisting of special music,
readings, etc. A cordial invita-
tion is extended to all.

The Gospel meetings which have
been in progress at the Christian
chureh will be omitted tomorrow
night. The usual Lord's Day ser-
vices will be held, conducted by
Mrs Ella Humbert. Morning sub
ject, "Are we growing better?"
Evening, The books were opened
and the door was shut." All will
be accorded a cordial welcome.

The Oragon Weekly, the U of O

paper, of Eugene, states that & num
ber ef students from the university
will attend the grand ball given in
the Armory, by the cadets, Feb--
guary 22nd. This little paper also
admonishes its delegates to the
oratorical contest, to be held here
March 8th, to see that they succeed
in arranging for the contest of 1902
to take ple.ee at Eugene.

Services at M. E. Church, South,
Sunday as follows: Sabbath School
at 10 a. m.: memorial services for
Miss Willard, conducted by tho
W.C.T.-U- . at 3 p. m.; Epworth
League at 6:30 p. m. ; regular ser-
vices by the pastor, Rev. F. A.
Lark, at 7:30 p. m. ; subject, "The
Nairow and Broad. Way." The
public will be welcomed at all these
services. Young people specially
invited to Epworth League.

The report that the residence of
O. B . Wells caught fire from a de
fective flue as a result of a fire in
the kitchen Btove is a mistake, as is
also the statement tnat Mr. Wells
was home at 4 o'clock. That gen-
tleman states that the facts given
in the Gazette were substantially
correct. There had been no fire in
the kitchen stove for a month or
m.ore, and he had not been in the
house siaee about 7:30 the proceed
ing evening.

Ellsworth Post No. 19, G. A. R.,
was reorganized on Tuesday even
ing, Feb., 12, with twenty charter
members. The fallowing offisers
were elected and installed: John
C. Young, commander: J. W.
Crawford, sen. vice commandei;
Levy Orin, jun. vice commander;!
Oliver Trees, officer of the day;
Rowland Fisher, quartermaster;
Harvey Sargeant, quartermaster;
sergeant; W. H. Howelll chaplain;'
J. Wheeler, adjutant. The Post1
starts tiff with a good 'membership
and is now in good working order.

Mr. M. G. Flynn, of Fall City,
was in the city this week on busi-
ness. Mr. Flynn has a fine tim-
ber claim about 14 miles west of
Corvallis, and he is making ar-

rangements to build a mill on this
property at the head of Greasy.
This wilHiave a capacity of 30,000.
Mr. Flynn has been engaged in the;
lumbering business all his life.
His mill wil turn out yellow fir and
some cedar. Yellow fir, cut high
up in the mountains, this gentle-
man says, makes the very finest
lumber. He will ship the product
of his mill to Corvailis and other'
points over the O. & E.

Charles ("Sandy") Olds, the
well-know- n gambler and sport-
ing man of Portland, who was
twice Sentenced to death for the
killing of Etnil Weber, some 12
years ago, and finally escaped
with one year's imprisonment,
died early Tuesday morning at
his residence, 255 Clackamas
street on the East Side. Five
weeks ago Olds suffered a serious
stroks of paralysis in San Fran-
cisco, from the .effects of which
he never recovered and which
was the direct cause of his death
He was brought at once to Port
land, and for four weeks has
been lying totally paralyzed, an
inarticulate "no" being the only
sound that he could utter. Olds'
first and second trials resulted in
verdicts of murder in the first
degree. The trials were the
most sensational in the criminal
history-o- f Oregon.

AND RESTAURANT.
Fresh bread daily. A complete stock of candies, fruits and

nuts kept canstantly on hand. Smokers supplies
a specialty. .

H. W. HALL,

overcoats ami maicis. xnio ia ;

sure to please you in style and S ;

1

Commission

Bran, Sfeerta, tate .

Proprietor.

office

How It Is Done.

The first objeet in life with the
American people is to "get rich;"
the second, how to regain good
health. The first ean be obtained
by energy, honesty and saving;
the second, (good health) by using
Green's August Flower. Should
you be a despondent sufferer from
any of the effects of Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaint, Appendicitis,

etc., such aa Sick Head-

ache, Palpitation of the Heart,
Soar Stomach, Habitual Costive-Bes- s,

Dizziness, of the Head, Ner
tous prostration, low spirit!, etc.,
you need not suffer another day.
Two doses of the well kaown August
Flower will relieve you at once.
Go to Graham & Wortham and
get a sample bottle free. Regular
size, 75 cents. Get Green's Prize
Almanac.

For Sale or EzcBaag-e- .
One hundredjaad eighteen Iota, is hall and whole

blocks, in the original town of Newport, that health
fol and beautiful summer resort, in Lincoln oonnty,
Oregon; seme business lots; residence lots sear the
principal churches, school . bouse, and other rest
deuces; also residence lots commanding beautiful
views of ocean andjbay.

Fire fractional blocks, south ef and near the
State Agricultural College; all completely tiled,
streets thrown up and graded; seantilul, oonrenleni
and healthful for residence.

large dwelling, ham and outhouses, centrallylocated en roomy and commodious grounds, in
Corrallis; will exchange for farm near CorralJla.

Twenty acres highly Improved, all Ule drained,
and in good state of cultivation; exoellent room 7
buildings; aboutfone-fourt- h mile from agricultural
College.

large anot roomy house and stable and lot In Oor
Tallls, good residence, two bl ocks tiem Cour
House; high, rolling ground.

Eight nice residence lot, thororisAlytfledrabWto Wilkins Addition to Oorrallis.
On lot and hotel, Ths Vlneent Hones. n Tront

"

street. In Oorrallia, oentnlly located.
8oTenty-thre-e acres, in orchard, II la wheat

balance in grabs, timber and pasture: situate Mtadjoining the Odd Fellows Cemetery, saw OomUis'
Win exchange ths 'town property named forsuitable farm or acreage property; er will exehaneethe acreage property described, for tews prosertrirother farms or acreage; or wul sell any allsaid property on reasonable terms ana tine tTrmm.

tonabia rates and prions.
8. B. WOODOOCK,

- WrtsUis, OrefBsj

During the past few weeks
numerous reports have been spread,
stating that various logging enter-
prises have been stopped on ac-

count of extreme low water in the
various streams.

Miss Leota Howard, the leading
lady of the "Under Sealed Orders"
company, which appeared in Cot-rall- is

a short time ago, is an Ore-

gon girl, having been raised at
McCoy, Polk county.

The many friends of Mrs. Elmer
Samuels will be pained to learn
that she still remains in a very
critical condition from a severe at-

tack of pleurisy. Friends of the
family hope for her speedy recovery.

Mr. D. C. Sherwin, of Kings. Val-
ley, was in Corrallis, Wednesday.
Mr. Sherwin has traded his farm
In the valley to a Mr. Allen for
property near Tacorna, Wash., and
will leave for that state as soon as
his deed arrires. -

A peculiar breakdown occurred
to Kyle's dray just in front of the
Gazette office yesterday morning.
It had iust reached this rjoint.
heavily laden with freight, wficn
the spokes flew out of the hind
wheel, leaving the hub . and tire
clean.

At a meeting of the Albany eity
council Tuesday night, the commit-te- e

on ordinances were irmlrnCted
to report an ordinance at the next
meeting for the purpose of tolling
the steel bridge over the Willam
ette river and submit a schedule of
loll for same. ...

Roman Zahn was out from his
Alsea heme during the fore part of
the week. - This was his first trip
to Corvallis since he took his bride
over the mountain, but he is look-

ing well, and if appearances are
not deceiving, married life is not a
mistake with Roman.

Game Warden Quiinby has re
ceived a letter from-- Homer Daven-

port stating that tho cartoonist will
soon arrive in Portland. He comes
for the purpose of stocking Oregon
with Keeves - pheasants. Daven-
port is considered the greatest
breeder in .the world. Telegram,

The council met Monday night,
but little business came before it.
The committee appointed to inves-

tigate the bill of Lawyer Watson
for attorney's fees in the water case,
reported in favor of paying $200
for his services. Mr. Watson's
bill is for $300. Bills amounting
to $352 on the general fund, aad

5.1U on the street fund were
allowed.

Bicycles are a good thing in more
ways than two, but he who. rides a
"silent steed" should at all times
exercise a little caution. A tew
days ago, Miles Starr, whoisobliged
to use crutchosto get around, was
going out the college walk to- - the
administration building, when one
of the students came tearing along
down grade, and, although Mr.
Starr did his best to avoid the bicy-
cle rider, they collided. This ed

in a heavy fall for both par
ties, but, luckily, neither was hmrt.
the only damage done was to one of
Mr. btarr s crutches.

Roy Heater, the well-know- n ath
lete, from Newberg, Or., is Betting
an awlul mark for pole-vaulter- s.

He is now attending the university,
at Eugene, and broke the Pacific
eoist record for pole-vau- lt a few
days ago by clearing eleven feet.
This vault is one and one-four- th

inches better than the P. N. A. out-
door record which is held by Mr- -
Heater. The Pacific outdoor record.
11 feet 8 inches, is held by Cutter,
of the Palo Alto High School, but it
is the general opinion that Heater,
unuer me careiui training lie will
receive this year, will clear 11 feet
6 inches.

J. W. Lorett, writing to the Ga-

zette from South Haven, Kansas,
states that he shall locate in the
Willamette Valley soon, and wishes
a copy of this paper that he may
form some estimate of this locality.
Thjs is an object lesson for mer-

chants and citizens generally.
Your local papers are the . mirrors
which reflect the business, social
and moral conditions of the commu-

nity. Jt business men are wide-
awake and progressive the papers
are full ef blight, adver-
tisements. If the moral atmos-pherej- a

pure, the tone of the paper
is high. If social conditions are in-

viting, tho paper gives indication
of that fact.

kg? Job Printing.
at this

A Boy

Or young man having a fair education
and desirous ot serving ample time to
learn a good trade or profession may find
an opportunity by addressing P. O. Box
No. 353, Corvallis, Oregon. The appli-
cant should be steady and industrioai,
spending his evenings at home and not
on the streets or in the various resorts.
The trade referred te is along educational
lines, and two or three years spent there-
in will afford good educational facilities
for any young mar - besides affording
steady employment in all seasons after
becoming competent. One whose home
is in town preferred. Cigarette smokers
need not apply.

Get your Job Work done here

Do Not Trifle
with danger and remember
every cough or cold means
danger. .

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure
will cure your cough or cold
at once. It will heal and
strengthen your lungs. It is
a safeguard for you always.
Take it at the first indication
of a cough or cold.

"A severe cold settled in throat and bronchial
tnbea colds always lasted several months, i
tried Shiloh and it cared me at once. Am

. clad to add ray testimony.
. PIERRE CUSHING,

Rectcr St. Mark's Church, LeRoy, N. V.

Shiloh' Consumption Care is sold by all
drugsists at 28e, 60e, ai.eo a bottle. A
Tinted guarantee Roes with every bottle.EC yon are not satisfied sro to .your druceist

and get yonr money back. . :

' Write for illustrated book on consumption. ' Sent
without cost to you. S. C Wells ft Co., LeRoy, N.Y.

Sold b Graham & Wortham.make s special trip


